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BOUSE OF ABSBMHT,
Mohoat, Fabnmry 11.

See» la Ooantrrn oe the Aaeaaaa ia reply 
to Hie bouncer's tiroes at the open lag of the 
St—I pa —Mr. WnurnuK in the Chair.

(Debate rear laded.)
Boa. Mr. Pauma. I should like to know 

whether hern, members on the Oorernmeot aide 
of the House on sincere about supporting this 
amendment. [Hon. Mr. Whelan. Yon will 
me that by-anu-by.) I would like to me them 
rarigo drat : they might than consistently sub
mit aad «apport each an amendmeat. Aa for 
oar owe riewa, we will not lone right of them ; 
but wo trill chooaa both onr own time aad mode 
of proceeding to giro them abet.

Aon. Mr. Lone. I will «apport the amend
ment, in order that, thereby, a hit trial may 
he made of the sincerity of th— hoe. mtmbora 
ia the majority, who ham raid that they wlU 
rarer oonaoat that odke-holders thnll here —U 
In the Assembly. By moans of this amendment 
—as they rapport, or oppose it—their ' *
or duplicity will be made manifest 
rincerlty, howerer, I rarer pet any 
I hare, all a long, been fully aware that all they 
were seeking was their own indiridnal admnee- 
maat ; and I feel qnito certain that, now, when 
the! hare obtained » majority in the Assembly 
their sola will prose how correctly I hare 
judged concerning their metis*. We hare, 
perhaps, erred occasionally, as reapecto I— im
portant matters, in onr management of publie 
•flaira ; but, by nil onr legislative meerarae we 
here adhetually promoted the brat Infrato aad 
wril-beiag of the people. Onr gran teat error 
has beep ia the foronr which we hare extended 
to ear enemies. They who are about to suc
ceed as will not, howerer, I am rare, err in that 
way, wheterer mistakes they may otherwise 
crake. My colleague (Doctor Conroy) declared, 
anon the hnetian, that, with his connect, no 
oeee-holder should hare a —t In the Araamhly; 
and the motto upon his lag was, “ Km (Mfot- 
ktUen on okt Jloor tf tSt Amenity." Mow 
cornea it then that he is now eo «tient! We 
beer not a word from him now in rapport of 
each exclusion. He ie ee mate ne a mo—. For 
what were his special pledges made t For what, 
bat to drariro the people" I abould Indeed he 
sorry to — oar Constitution Infringed: bat 
1 will rapport the amendment, aa it will albrd 
the country an opportunity of judging bow for 
the pledgee and proleariooo of —tain boa. 
member» may be depended oe, when found to 
be Incompatible with their own personal eg- 
grand item en t.

Mr. Corr. When I was elected. It was my 
intention to rote, la the Aeewahly, for the 
exclusion, from It, «fall G oral— rat Mo
is the receipt of w tarira. It may, howerer. be 
quite proper, aa some think, that the Colonial 
Secretary and the Attorney General should hero 
•rate in the A—mbly ; hot my admitting rack 
a modification of my riewa, concerning the erila 
likely to arias from allowing a majority of the 
mlaried OOeera of Government to here —to 
in this Mo—, will not, I eo—ire, amount to 
any thing like » renunciation of the principle 
on which, when I was chosen a rep—rata tiro 
of the people, it was my io ton tion to net, with 
reepect to the general question. I here, how
ever, made no pledges, cither with reference to 
that question, or any other ; end none were 
required of me. My principles wore precious
ly wall known amongst the dec ton. They 
were each as they entirely approved of ; end 
they knew mo too well to think it necessary to 
sak a pledge from me. They were satisfied 
that my principles were the beat aecerity they 
oould bare for my fidelity and independence ; 
end well aware that I would ever be ee anxious 
to do justice to the poor ne to the rich. They 
knew that there was no humbug about me ; 
aad were —tain that I would not abuse the 
confidence which they placed in me. 1 am not 
fond of electioneering, end neither am I vary 
proud of being hare. Indeed, l wenld not bare 
•ought to be here at ell, had there not been 
grad rural for rappoecing that Mr. Thornton 
was about to tarn hie oral- It was believed 
that he waa preparing to abandon hie old politi
cal principles, aad to ally himself to the party 
which he had formerly stood opposed. The 
fear of rack political apoetacy, on the part of 
Mr. Thornton, should he be re-elected, convert
ed many of hia old supportera Into decided 
opponents ; and I was induced to besoms a 
candidate, in opposition to him, only been— I 
knew that I could keep him out of the Ararat- 
My, MI did ».

Docron Conor.—Tha preamble tolho amend
ment submitted by the boa. aad learned mem
ber for Charlottetown (the Hon. Mr. Palmer),
» ta tee all that we mean ; aad, In eubetaara, all 
that I raid on the boatings. It explains oar 

111, sad af forth oar intention, with

Mr. Masseur.—1 belie re the hoe. member
has alluded to me. I beg lean plainly to toll 
him that the Intention, by which wn ia the ma
jority aw Irmly hound together. Is to take 
office from th— who now hold it. We hew 
been pent to this He— for that corpora ; end 
we will fulfil It to-night.

Mr. Mowwowxar.—The amendment submitted 
by the hen. member for the Second District of 
Qu—-a Coaaty, ie a mere dodge. • • • • • 
The Government party arc aa well aware ne we 
aw, that the term of their power has expired : 
aad, if they ware mm of spirit, they would, at 
ones, In parera nee of the parliamentary princi
ple profcteid by themselves, submit to the ma
jority. Bat it mams as if they wew afraid that 
e—e secret doing, of tbeln would, to tbaff die- 
ranee, be broegb tto light the moment they re
signed ; end that, therefore, they aw determin
ed to pet oF the evil hoar as long aa possible. 
They cram afraid that the deeds of the present 
majority will be » appreciated in four years, 
that, to them raine, will rarer égala he entreat
ed Ike direction of publie eflsira. They haw 
had s lair trial for three years ; and the—alt 
ia, that the people, completely disgusted with 
their wMehnem, aad incensed by their bad Go
vernment, haw —t as to the Assembly to tara 
them oat of «Hoe.

Hon. Mr. W—.—* • • • • Hon.
■embers In the majority ask if we aw si—w 
ia eapportiag the amendment which I haw 
jest submitted. I answer that my object ia rab-
mittii ' ' ‘
their
which they
which, they any, arise from the allowing of 
office-holders to ban —to in the Amrathly. 
The bon. member for Prince County (Mr.

) has raid that my amendment is a 
; but I can tell him what he mams 

not to know, that nay bon. member is pririleged 
to mow, ns an amendment, that of which be 
may not approve, mewly that, hy so doing, he 
may pat others to the teat, concerning the prin
ciple involved ia it; he, el the rame time, 
leering him self et perfect liberty to rote agaiwt 
it. I hare submitted the amendment solely for 
the pnrptye whisk I.hare avowed ; bat, eo for 
am Ifr—umittiag tWproltiety of the princi
ple which n involves, that Imur It from tbb 
bottom of mr eonl, and repndfafta it utterly.

The question haring been pet on the motion 
of Mr. Harms»,—That the hoe. member (Mr. 
Wholes) here leave to withdraw hie amend
ment, the Committee divided :

Yus—14; Nats—8.
Xkeamemdmat of the Heo. Mr. Whelan was 

accordingly, 
tieawrathra

JUSl -
4th Paaaeaira.

Smmdtom tf lit AtU tf lit Legstimture iy lit 
Orica.

This paragraph, ns it originally stood in the 
Draft Add—», after stating •• that, since the 
ie trod action of Bseponeible Government, pence 
aad f aqnillity haw prevailed among the peo
ple, who haw eqfoyed the advantage» which 
that System of Government was intended end 
expected to produce," concluded thus : “ Wo 
do not believe that nay change in the Constitu
tion ia desired by the people, and knit of ell 
rack a change ee would narrow or diminish the 
principles ol aalf-gorerament ; yet, abould it be 
pueaible that any change was «ought for, we 
hare every confidence that Her Majesty's Minis
ters would cheerfully submit, for the Royal 
consideration, any expression of the wishes 
end opinions of Her Mjyeety'e dutiful subjects 
in this Colony."

The original paragraph baring been read and 
•obtained by the Chairman,—

Mr. Havilaxo, moved, in amendment, whet 
waa afterwards agreed to, on n division of 12 to 
10. The chief object of the amendment wee to 
shew, in raply to this peerage In Hit Excel
lency"» Speech,—" Since the introduction of 
Responsible Government, all the Acts which 
hew been rawed by the Legislature, with the 
exception of one (•till under ounaidar a tion) hew 
nratrad the Hotel ament a circumstance, 
daring a period of th— years' legislation, 
which, I believe, never before occurred in any 
North American Province,"—that “nil the Acta 
pawed within fire years immediately preceding 
{ha in trod notion of Rea possible Government, 
with era exception, received the aeration of the 
Crown.”

Hoe Mr. Wamux moved, ia amendment to 
Mr. Hariland e amendment, “ And all which 
ban been named el— the establishment of Re
sponsible Government, with the exception of 
one, whieh Ie still under consideration.’

Mr. Bantam moved “ That the hen. member 
haw lean to withdraw Me amendment." This 
motion was carried, on a drrieioe of 12 to 10.

1th Paataaera.—fofinh.
The original paragraph of the Draft Addreaa 

having been wad and aubmltted by the Chair-

Mr. Basa moved in amend 
little

to without n

Recant «» He Writ fmr lri Stated »f Qarat's

The original pawraaphaf the Draft Addwra. 
baring hem mad era rabmittad hy Ike Chair.
TS— Mr. W—AX ebrarod that Hie 

rat
yj

Throw. I hew no amendment pwpawd to the
paragraph of the Draft Add wee, now submitt
ed, la reply to Hie Excellency , notice of that 
He torn. I raafcra I know not bow to frame 
era. If I meet is for aa ray con tali toents 
would wish, my doing eo would carry — far
ther than, when addwraing Hie ExeeUeer, 
courtesy to him would warrant. Or wisest 
way, I think, will he to para Itérer in solemn 
silence. Onr doing w trill show that we con
sider say interference, oe the pert of the 
Crown, with map— to disputed elections, to 
be a breach of onr privileges. I more that the 
paragraph juet anbmltted be ■ truck eat of the 
Addwra.

Mr. Funs opposed the motion. The U' 
raid the hoe. member, direct» that no Candi
date shall be returned duly sleeted, unless he 
hew n majority of rates ; and it wee certainly 
the duty of the Government to direct the atten
tion of the House to a Return of a Candidate 
having a minority of votes, in direct violation 
of the election law.

The question having hew pat on the motion 
of the Hon. Mr. Patna, That the paragraph be 
struck out, it was agreed toons division of 13 to9 

7 th Paragsacx .—Stati or toe Coloxv.
The original paragraph of the Draft Addreaa 

having bean wad ana submitted by the Cbnir- 
■taf

Mr. Lonowoern moved, in amendment, e 
paragraph which was afterwards agreed, to on 
a division of 13 to 9.

The original paragraph of the Draft Address, 
after giving a summary statement of the finan
cial detail contained in the Speech, concluded 
thus ; •• These facta elaarlv indicate the pros
perity of the Colony, end we cannot be too 
thankhl to Providence for the bountiful harvests
whieh haw rail» largely eon ti

Mr. Loaowoem, ia submitting
tribu ted to that result 

____ _ hia amend
ât e tribu ted the proper! tv of the country to 

the general improvement of trade throughout 
ell Her Majesty's dominions, to the late abond
ant crape, and the raw markets opened up for 
our agricultural produce ; end, particularly, 
the increased damnai for shipping, which, he 
raid, has, at a rise in Um prices of 100 pe 
bean nearly doubled rinça 1850. The 
member also particularly adverted to the relief 
Uforded ttfithe Colony, from its no longer being 
Bhrtharad with liaMlitieecreated by the erection 
of pa bile baiidiags ; for which purpose, he raid, 
X'20,000 bed been granted within a few years 
8th P A B ASl APS —Smffbtt for Ikt Public Herrin.

Tills paragraph, aa it orieinally stood in 
the Draft Addi—, was agreed la, arm. con., 
without any diecuwion.

9th PAOAeaava.—Brjmrt tf Jumrfrr Knea. 
This paragraph, aa It erigiually stood in the Draft 
Addreaa, waa also Agreed to,

IOth PltAttAII.—Jbhry Reterres.
TB la paragraph, ea it atif lastly stood in the Draft 
Addraee, was expreerive of gratitude for the 
atlealieo givra to the unsettled question of ilie 
Fishery Reserves, and for the information which 
has been furnished lo Her Majea:y*a Colonial 
Minister in reference to it. Il concluded ibos: 
“ We are satisfied that, io endeavouring io biisy 
this question lo a ealiaf—oty conclusion, it baa 
been the anxious wteh of the Govern mem lo 
deal with it ia a juat aad equitable manner."

The anginal paragraph haring been submitted 
by the Chairman,

Mr. Macoowa* rose and proposed an amend
ment, to the effect, that wheu His Exceiieuet 
shall be in a condition to afford the House any 
additional information on lha subject, it should 
receive their heat situation.

The amendment was, afterwards, agreed to 
without nay opposition.

Mr. McGowan, after haring submitted hie 
amendment, spoke aa follows :

Mr. Chairman ; I will not ait down, although 
the hour is late, without raring a few words 
about my return to this Iloueo ; concerning 
which, howerer. I should not, at present, hare 
felt disposed to any ora word,—notwithstanding 
the brae calumnies whieh have been circulated, 
with a view to my prejudice, by means of a cer
tain portion of the public press, no to declara
tions, of an ultra-liberal cherao tor,fill nly staled 
to ban been mode, nod given, by me, for the 
purpose of obtaining the re tee of tiroes electors, 
who would hare bora opposed to my return,bed 
I candidly avowed to them my real political 
sentiments,—were it not that the hoe. member 
for the Second District of King's County (Hon. 
Mr. Whelan) baa jest thought proper here to 
repeat th— calumnies, and, to my free, to pre
fer obargee against me, be rad upon them Those 
calomnies, I hesitate net to ray, in the most 
unqualified man—, an altera ther false end 
graundl—; and have bad their origin, 1 be
ne re, in nothing bat the disappointment and 
vexation, which my having thought proper to 
decline the wegra of political rabrarriency.hara 
oerarioned to th— who bed deceived them selves 
in pi i rami eg that they peewened the power to 
mould me to their poUâaal will. So for, in
deed, waa I ft— haring reeonree to deception, 
or any other unworthy means, to —era my 
election, that I — fallr persuaded that not one 
member of the whole Horae was more honora
bly returned, or with 1— trouble to himself, 
than I. It was daring the mebent manta, that 
I Iret «unrated myeelr to the electors of the 
Flist District of King's Coaaty, aa a candidate 
for their oie crise suffrages ; bat u I was op-

Bid to the views of the —beetore, end a natty af the electors of that dietriet ware then

Legislature, I was eerily persuaded, aa I 
solution of the Iule Honte, to prraaat 
once more amongst th—, aa e candidate for hi 
honor of rapraetatihg th— In the Aaaamhty. 
The first step 1 than took, was to — Mr. Mae- 
•ashen, who, I bad bow gives to aad entend, 
would alee be a candidate, aad eoaraltwitk 
him about the propriety of commencing a «na
ves of the district. The result of onr consulta
tion wee, that we agreed to start, not aware 
that there wonld he any other candidate. Aa 
we went our rounds, wo oeceaienally baud Mr. 
John Macintosh naawdA» — indiridnal aet un
likely to ofltr bimeelf u a candidate. They 
who spoke of him did not, howerar, appear Ie 
think it ran probable that he would eo— for
ward ; »» they thought he could haw aa rea
sonable expectations of wee—. I made a very 
agreeable tone. I waa well received hy my old 
friends. They expressed prat plaarara at sen- 
ing — again ee a candidate for their elective 
ralkegee; end raid, they hoped I weald rat 
resign, s» I did before ; bat allow th— aa 
opportunity to meet me at the Poll, to expo— 
end record their estimation of my character. A 
public meeting of the electors was afterward» 
called, and held, at Sourie ; aad the words 
whieh I then need, in addreering the electors,
I will never retract, or be aehamed of. I them 
told them that I wee trely liberal in my poli
tical sentiments, and that I would rapport Re
sponsible Government ia it» parity. To Mr. 
Maceachen, 1 afterwards raid, that the mode. 
In which the principle» of RceponeF " 
ment could be beet carried ont aad I 
for the protection and promotion of the i 
interests of the people,area » grant and I 
net question, end ora which we ought to 
a subject of future grave —eld—Him. After 
this meeting I returned to Charlottetown ; aad 
such waa the hearty welcome aad encourage 
meat whieh I, aa a candidate, had received from 
the electors, that I bit era visaed I should Is 
returned. Old Mr. Cooper afterward» exerted 
his influence, amongst the electors, with a View 
to the tenanting of the number af my friends 
and rapportera ; bet all the liprseratoH— 
whieh he made to my prejudice were made ia 
vain. At the election, we were tri—phant; 
and brat Mr. John Mclatoeh by 46 re—, aad 
Mr. Cooper by ninety. Since the time of the 
electron», my eolleegue aad mynelf hare been

apnoi
reference to onr declarations hi forer of liberal 
policy and Responsible Govarnmas 
on just principles, they here meet i 
ly endeavoured to make it nap— I 
pledged oaraelree to rapport Colee's 
meat. Now, eo far was I froo 
to rapport Coles’. Government, 
before the verdict of the people, in eo—na
tion of, it waa pronounced by the result of the 
General Election, 1 felt persuaded that It could 
not eland. The voice of the people convinced 
me of the instability of the Government ; aad, 
after baring be* made tnqnaiatad with the 
opinion» concerning it, generally entertained by 
the electors of the Erect District of Qaeeal 
County, 1 raid, on being questioned about the 
probability of Mr. Coles's re-election, that I 
considered my own return much enter than 
hie. Aa to the views and intentions of my eol- 
Icaguo and myself, both at and after our elec
tion, we could not truly ay that we bed felly 
decided, even in our own minds, concerning 
them. We really could not ray which way we 
would go ; but, ea young politicians, we deter
mined cl—ly to watch the movements of the 
Government and the strivings of partira, honest
ly purposing to giro onr rapport to that party 
which we should find the meet willing slid able 
to do the beet for the people. Subsequently to 
my election, I watched the Government more 
'oralr than I had over done before, until con
nect! o" "vinced of their unworthin—, through their aa- 

constite tionnl appointments to the (SinneU, and 
other acta, at variance with the principles of a 
sound and upright policy, I deters 
myeelf to those in the Aa-shly '
Dosed to them : 
this ride of the House, 

in the choice of i
eolelr by my regard for t_____|__________,___
people ; and I hope my conduct will entitle — 
to a continuance of the respect sad confidence 
of th— who hare —t esc hither.

Hon. Mr. Watua rejefrad ia a attain of 
resetic ridicule. He represented lha hen. 
amber (Mr. Macgowaa) aa haring hew aa 

far ureicome by the effort whieh it a— him Is 
rolinqeish the Tremeery and hie — t at the 
Council Board, that, alter having dew w, he 
was scarcely able, on reaching the deer af nan 
of hia friends, to raise the Snooker; aad, ea 
gaining admittance, warned lo be eo eeesptotely 
exhausted, that il waa thought nee—cry to here 

to rails, la prevent hie fainting. "1 
know not, indeed,” acid hr, •• what panieelar die- 
eoreriea oT earruption ie the Governs—t, lha 

eould possibly bare mode, dating 
the twenty four holts, he wee hi eSw, area 
admitting its unmade— ; and, although ha has, 
ia general Mime, accused the Girtiamral of 
«wrapt and aa—nhstioral praati—, he has 

' it ewreeieel to gin a— era solitary 
laataooc of ray rack practice. The eerraptlea, 
hr which the hoe. member prateede la here 
h— eo meek alarmed, m—, 1 think, here Seen 
wholly imaginary, na hie pen ; « etas, B m— 
here Seen that, ^rheu ha entered t^te ^f—earg,

dim af geld mid silver, he raw naan, ral 
ale hie e*e heart, to dread the eetrsprise i 
might than arias, ia eraraqra—af then 
to whieh he weald he exp seed, ia 

wealth «Itreated lo hia 
remarked, hr Balamtta, tint W tri» i 

; and, to the taira t 
bar has plated hia 

harsh— wise ta him had tia h—
•pariog af ha apaaak. At all 
ogjd tara, ka
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r of their birth i
ie theand partly of habit twenty-one yeers, ft,country of theirof the Heme, both pie* podft»n^«eh/« not onlyeaettiees ofyour Society) 

n this respect, act behind
County, notwithstanding the deed-in pace hy any bones in theto be drawn at the

ef the lie hone-carts of Carrière and the spirit ol the age. We won Id earnestlykingdom,her of. as at the liante beret 
the West of Scotland.scarcity of vessels, great all te profit by Mr. Stark's tabou,ed on a similar occasion in that County. The charac

ter of the diflhreel varieties of Stock brought for com
petition, was such as to evince that increased attention 
has of late yearn been bestowed by our brother farm
ers in that section of the Island upon the improvement 
of Horae», Cottle, and Sheep.

A Ploughing Match was held on the same day. and 
despite the weather, was contested with spirit; end, in 
the opinion of the Jedges, displayed a marked improve
ment in this important breach of Agriculture, very 
much to the credit of the competitors, who were ill 
young men.

In King's County, the weather was also very un- 
propilioua; but nevertheless, the attendance was good, 
end the quality of the Stock exhibited Of a superior 
description to any shown in former years; a circniA- 
etancc to be attributed to the recent introduction into 
the Country of pure bred animals, by several spirited 
individuals.

Tiie Ploughing Match in this County, came off on 
the 311th September; the work ass well performed, 
and superior to what has been witnessed on former 
occasions.

The Queen's County Cattle Show was held on the 
14th September. Although some line euimnle were 
exhibited, the number was smeller then I bet of the 
preceding year. The Lambs were decidedly inferior; 
but two causes may be assigned for their being eo; 
first, from the great drought of last summer, the lambs 
in general, were smaller in September than usual; and 
secondly, the flocks nfthe beet breeders, had, as.on 
the previous year, been culled by purchasers from the 
neighbouring Colonies. In pursuance of the sugges
tions in the Report of IttiSt, your Committee were 
desirous of purchasing up aÿiumber of fine Ram I mm be 
for distribution among their Branches and Depots; bet 
were disappointed Six only wen- procured, and those 
not such si could have been desired, in consequence

forth AnnieArtqeget, with fourprocuring transport 
of these horses, en

Tone Committee have purchased and distributed
arrived in safety Eleven Bull Calves of Durham, Ayrshire aad Usllwai el which.

during the put year, supplying thei 
is If their coot. They would hereBut thru very fine Clydesdale at eu hair their coat. They would here repeat the 

edviee given in the Report of ISM, that Farmers, in 
selecting Bull Calves, should procure thorn of pore 
Durham, Aryshire, Gallway, or Angus breed, u the 
first cross from s pare brad animal generally makes 
a superior beast, while a second cross is apt " '
inferior.

Before quitting the subject of Stock, your V 
wish to call attention to one of the provisio 
Act incorporating the Society, which th _ 
requires amendment. The expense attending the im
portation of Stock from Great Britain ie suck, that 
should the Society persevere in importing considerable
---------k------- A! -s--t----»!---- tltiutiiisl. tkn oi.ii es# eu aim

in the ee their minds, and prepar
te the lecturer

so voted wu Ner did your Society'1 ** - --->---- 1 — able them to attain ttious of anything in the previous lecture they had not
clearly " understood. Let it he Legislators to eaterin the Sir with the exception of two m u>o old to learn, and that hy at the pidead) they all died at the matter they will not only improve

of the iatoSheir With a few wards
the I nee of the Durham Cow (owned hy Jedge Peters), 
imported hy the Society lor the purpose of breeding 
pure Stock, without the greet expence attending their 
frequent importation, which died in calving. Your

Two other topics In he noticed: the Mate of AH feel the

all others advocationuttering the Square) aad comparing 
>1 Building with the Market House,

numbers for distribution through the country, its 
finances will be so seriously affected, as to cripple its 
operations in other branches of equal importance. As 
SB example of this, they would refer to the caee of the 
nine Rams ordered last summer, previously alluded to, 
the lose on which was £146. Had they all arrived 
in safety, the three sold in Queen’s County would 
probably hive realized about £30, whiliat the six sold 

the other two Couotiei would have brought about 
*•16, the Society thus incurring e loue of upwards of 
£100 on these nine animals. By importing one very 
superior Ram and six Ewes of Leicester breed, end a 
like number of the Southdown and Cotewold breeds, 
and continuing the importation of a Ram of each breed 
every two years, not for rale, but to remain the pro-
_ , __ 1*. ■ C - * - -   1 —I— — Z—— Jaetinuft laaerarael

A stranger end build of our si
irprisud that the representatives of a purelyequally large, was found remaining. Your Committer 

anode lo this, ns in extraordinary circumstance ; alar 
te show the necessity, where valuable animals expe
rience difficulty in parturition, of the most careful exa
mination to aaoertaiu that compléta delivery has taken

It is, at tk« rame time, satisfactory to be able to 
mention, that the Cow had previously given birth to, 
end reared, two fine animals,—one, a Heifer, now 
rising three years old, owned by Mr. John Beer; the

people should provide sock splendid 
lemeelvea, and leave the sledges <

agricultural
leave the sledges of their should catch the eonconstituents to bo preyed upon bj with mthemselves, their wives end dnugi market their

produce without
and inclement blast!, In abort,

both to the Island and itsMarket
The rrer,move is made in the nutter; and as the attention of 

year Committee in frequently called to the subject, 
they deem apology unnecessary in venturing to suggest 
the outline of a plan for a new one:

The present Poet Office might be made the north 
wing of a building to extend towards Stamper’s center, 
where another building of similar architecture, forming 
the south wing, would make an sxoelfeot agricultural 
Warehouse for the Society. The apaee between would 
afford ample market accommodation. The rear of the 
building should, like Market Houses in other place», 
hare n colonade, under which carta could be hacked 
against a platform; thus not only would the market 
people be comfortably sheltered, but the contents of 
their carts also be protected from the weather. A 
space further ÿck of sufficient sme should he enclosed

K. C. Hsythorns.
Your Committee now gladly tarn from this estai for n large

of disasters, to other matters which are not
with disappointments, 
introduced with regn

and which do not require to be
furrow take cars

Although the Wheel Crop in the vicinity of Char
lottetown wan much injured by nut aad midge, the 
general crop in other parts of the Island has been good.

The Teniip Crop, although something under the 
average of last year, is good. Your Committee learn, 
that many remained unpuHed at the setting in of the 
unusually early frost in November. The experience 
qf 1861, and of last yesr, should convince our farmers 
ef the necessity of having this crop secured by the let 
Mevember. It should, however, be generally known, 
that Turnip», completely frozen, if pieced in n root- 
hoew where the light » excluded, but ell eir allowed 
fo escape, will thaw without injury, end keep as well 
as if they bad escaped the frost. The Report of the 
Judges of the Crop will be found in the Appendix.

Yoer Committee rejoice to see the steady manner in 
which the eukivatioo of this crop is extending itself; 
its importance this veer is more apparent then ever. 
Many hundreds will now winter their Stock well, who 
meet base sacrificed them, bed they, as formerly, 
depended solely on hay and straw for their subsistence. 
Had the Society succeeded in nothing else than the 
general introduction of Turnip Husbandry, the benefit

the high

end of August, and make selections for the Society
Your Committee fear the object of the Society in dis
tributing young animais through the country is frequent
ly defeated by the traitement they receive from their 
Mirchaeera. A Lqmb should never be allowed to serve 
Cwea before he is Twelve months old; sod the young 
auiiaal requires better food and more care during the

large cellar, exti
nb should never be allowed to serve 
'welve months old; sod the young

first winter than at any subsequent period; but both 
these principles are ftequently violated; the lamb is 
made to serve to the autumn when be is only Six months 
old, nod receives but ordinary food and little care 
during the winter, aad consequently turns out a stunted

Bonded Warehouse for the
Excise department, while the whole space above the

irkrnt could be converted into a Town Hall,
Meetings, Agricultural 
•q. fee., which is much ri

ro-un for Publie
inch required.Industrial Exhibitions, fee.,

turning population of this Island should bn. The 
whole coentry is equally interested in It; for though 
persons at a distance resort to k lees fteeneetly then 
those in the vicinity of the town, they would be equally 
sensible of its comforts, and facilitated in the dispose! 
of their produce, by having their riede secured against 
pilfering cattle, in n place of such rraort as weald 
ensure purchasers, without their hawking the town in

inferior animal.
the Legislature to sewed the Act, so as to psrmk the 
Society to retain imported Stock in its own poracraion 
for the purposes above mentioned, compelling it, as at 
present, to divide equally all tbs male progeny of such 
Stocks among the three counties.

The customary- Annual Exhibition of the Industrial 
Manufactures and Agriculture Productions of the is
land , was held ih the Temperance Hall Charlotte
town, on Wednesday, the id day ef November last, 
and your Committee were pleased to observe, from 
the number end quality of the various descriptions of 
domestic lanaufaetures, as well as the vegetables and 
fruits exhibited, thru the object which the Soçety bed 
ie view, In establishing these Shows, is being wtie&c- 
torily carried out, and • spirit of emulation excited, 
the résulta of which ere a marked improvement in the 
style end quality of the manufactures brought for com
petition They must, however, at the same time, 
ex prase their regret that the Mills in this Island ere 
again found unable to complete with some in the 
neighbouring Province, in the finishing of the Cloth, 
n defeat, which they trust, ere long, to era removed.

The Branch Societies established at Georgetown 
and St. Peter’s, having found it difficult to sustain them
selves, have been converted into Depot». These at 
Caecumpemie, St. Eleanor’s and Try on are still in op
eration. The two former era working well, end dis
play e aeal and spirit in the cause which must prove 
highly beneficial to their districts, end ie well worthy 
the upkation of rakers. The Try on Branch, your 

"ins not succeeded eo well, 
has been allowed to iotro-

instead of the present plan, the breeders should be 
induced to keep the Tup lamlfe, oo to be selected for 
the Society, over the firm winter, by 
£6 a-head for them at the ensuing 
The animals, bavin 
into the country fit

ring them £3 to 
plomber Show.

_________ rily, would go
into the country fit for use and able to stand the careless 
treatment many of them are destined to receive.

This course would cost more money, but the greet 
object of the Society being to conduct its operation» so

moot ef our Agricultural system.
Owing to the great drowth in the early pert of last 

summer, the Straw of the Oat Crop was extremely short, 
and the yield of grain considerably underthat of former 
seasons. This staple crop has hitherto been exempt 
from root; hot your Committee regret to observe, that 
many froide of this grain were, last season, attacked, 
and some quite destroyed by k. The Tartarian Oat 
has for some years been found to give the largest yield ; 
while, from the strength of ks etraw, it is not apt to be 
laid by storms; in common, however, with other vari
eties, it last year suffered from reel. Any general fail- 
era ie the Oat Crop would be a serious calamity to this 
Island ; hut, while your Committee look with consider
able anxiety to the next teason’s crop, they feel that it 
would be absurd to attempt to point out any means of 
avoiding n disease, whose causes are so obscure, and 
which science and experience have hitherto beco una
ble to prevent. The only suggestion they would make

irch of them. Your Committee trust the Govern
ment and Legislature trill take this matter in hand, and

para without proi 
House, useful tofor erecting a Marketmg means

farmers and creditable to the country ; but should they 
decline to do so, your Committee are of opinion that a 
Joint Stock Company could be formed, who, if the 
ground were conceded, would carry some such plan ee 
that above stated into execution.

In alluding to the establishment of t Model Farm, 
your Committee do not desire immediate action res
pecting it, deeming k more advisable to foreshadow a 

considerable outlay of public

I ht, to the length of time, thatattributable, . _________ r._
vious to last season, bad elapsed since any importation 
qf heavy seed horses bad been mads. Our soil and 
climate are peculiarly adapted for the breeding of 
Horses, and your Committee are of opinion, it will be 
found a moat profitable branch of agricultural economy. 
Mr. Youatt esys,

“ The farmer should prefer a mare to a gelding, 
both for riding aad driving; he will get e greet deni 
more work out of her. There can be no doubt, that 
taken bulk for bulk, a mare ie stronger and more last
ing than a gelding; in addition to this, be has bar to 
breed from. She need not be idle while she is breed
ing, she may be worked at all ordinary form-work, 
almost to the period of her footing, with benefit rather 
than otherwise; nor ie there oecaatou, that much of her 
time should be lost even while she ie suckling. ”
Every former should recalled this, and not be tempted 
by a high price to part with a good brood mere.

While oo thin topic, your Committee would allude to 
the greet want of Stud Horses at pressât experienced 
in most puts et the Island; several of the boat «four 
Island-bred Stallions srsra last summer exported; sad 
with the exception of the three recently imported, there

proposition involving
generally under-Kttiwff

1 brought forward,

Their suggestion is thin: that a form ef two
acres of land in the vicinity of Charlottetown should be
purchased by Government, as a Model Farm; that a

his family, end servants, aad, *t least,
boarders, with labctetavy and lactam

Committee regret

Agricultural Society furnishing imported cattle, shqepresown in the IahmAuIiAm ^----Ah. LmmuJinn mdranelrlounuffiiion sor -un aand pigs en

It into be hoped that the goodought to Sourish better.
of the people will enable this Branch yet to tri- First, As a Agncakwnl 6bwhich, in epite of observing the advantages of < 

sing, they aright be inducedard, hut frequently improves it,—the samples tor k few bestowed by your Committee have hitherto retarded of farming, 
I facilitate in praotiraised fr iported eeed being generally 

our Committee
Bed Cloverpractising kie exception of tl 

scarcely a good While doter Seed,stallion of heavy breedno year in the ordinary oe-
nltandmg the dailyIt will appear that the Subscriptions paid up during e ration» of the form, asef three or four varieties of Oats from Great Britain, 

aad also from some ef the neighbouring Colonies; which k kl practical 
•ehoolmaiters

Garden Seed, £16£114 It 0the past year amount te warn naan, mae; 
Indian Gore, £5 16Should the application (i [rieukura, end wheredraft Seed Amount received of Legislature Grant,

Committee foel k wit),ef their Agri- ettanlion, which their representations on behalf of the of agricultural chemistry.
Thirdly, For ascertaining theagriculturists have ever received from the Legislature,ordered Twenty Bushels of Seed Oats from Great to have them out in time for the us it uwhich they treat will arrive in time for sowing mete, by earafaUy conducted experiments, aad publishPaid pen pert tan cost of'

Your Committee tlriak they erred in
of the Hereee SB 17 3■awelieÿeriee Secretary % Salary, StoreJvlli vw ID arllglmlltl «nu avutll 111 wvvIltUU j UltoelllUCO

the extant of country travelled over to select them fair prieee fortat 10 7expenses,
aad the transport of the animals from the different sent to New York Bxhibi- saviag the great expens 

roes fresh importation».place» ta the pert of as M 6 Amount due in Iqworking ef the fostkatito wouldat Cottle Shows, fen., fee., W 17 11in price for this variety which k. He
should be an enevgeHe,to purchase ef theGovernor’s ted with Geology andYWtor
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investigation it instituted by the Horen 
shows a determination to la» no time in e 
the matter to the bottom. If the result e 
prove that the hand of the incendiary has 
been at work, the reuses of regret at the 
treat event will be unspeakably engmt 
We shall not however, attempt to anticipe

Tarai» he*
Charlottetown Total Abstinence Society, llay, per loo,

.percwL 2* 61 a 3*lector.* night, aad be will hear aifi
lied by a flow of

good classical English, from the lip* of yoaog mocha* EXHIBITION.

An EXHIBITION AND BALE (for purposes 
connected with the Episcopal Church. Charlotte

town,) of fancy and useful Articles, will (l>. V.) 
take place at the Temperance Hall, on Wednesday, 
the 12th day of Jely nest Contributions will be 
thankfully received by lire following Ladies forming

Mrs. L). Hodoion,

•• E. Palmkb,

aies, that will rejoice hi* heart, while it calls forth
iy to make good citizens.

intelligent electors, and able representatives. It isresult of the investigation now going on into
the origin of thie calamitous fire—Leader.

be always found who will respond
days of whisky, sod us >iag insanity, areilcle, to Burk a lady named

Osborn* who was passing along the street, by Mr*. Bavvikld, 1 
•• CuWDâLL,
•• T. DaenaisAT,
“ Fitxgkbald,
“ H. Hamaro,

J. Hensley, 
Charlottetown, 7th March, 1854.

increasing knowledge, see taking their place. Colesplacing a large pitch plaster 
which did not take affect in better retire from the of public life.

tl which she wore about her face,
■oflfering from a cold. ie brought false position, never again rises. Hie repatatioa is a

retreat.
iy individualsdisappearance of ao

DOG LOSTlately in Tronic I Verily, Toronto ie getting to Tmb Hoe. T. H. Havilaad, the seceewfel candi- iU liver sadOflT, ea
yesterday evening,

THE BEGINNING OP AUSTRALIA.
lid Dog, after

Ihe ay. of the prapl. of1*» Netira,
ta Kagfoed

DR. OHALMBK8’ WORKS,over lowing with eed making of ee* trely
The Got, [•• 1> ctmmtmd Uum werta it topttjhUpwards ofeeveety sleighs, several ef tlwra carrying dace at» walk mmimrmltaredOad, epee Ihe fovoerable repraecntatiooe ef4*.. «** Jfrffrty ef *« »sw rily throagh the dUforael«age eed beaaeta. tint prase eed petite. He periodical prtts,Capt. Cask, to ferra e peeel ertllemeat epee lieu

el Sectary, Meal 1M, 1*64 :— te greet e eariety of rtliirtpreuoliog to | 
political opinion, aheeld Asm te generally noticedhern Mined by him New See* Wales.£100 0 titrai, eed Met tie w<U tig* commandetown, gaiatly separated. We are pfoeasd at rids opsaThera he bed dtaaararaJ Buuny Bat circmmlimnce exceedingly rare, if not altogetherBed Clover wa.ifaat.ltaa afpebda eptab aUriy aa raspacta08 0Wkito Clorar Seed, te* charmeCe*, (ram the abeedaara eed vsri- titay will etiata a hearing fereiu thee eekMwn A few190 0 •marten frote

■'l—Jfiuo'i Jc
edict it wealdearthward ef Botany to eeefeded. '']—Kilto'e Jeer not.Seed, Re., it inlet of the96 0 0Garden Seed,£16; Throe, £11, ORIGIN* !■. WRITINGS.

Brad. £6.
eed onset eeeeed only le Ural ef Rio Jeerire.

whisk,when praparty irgn li il. wMrapimiti Ibaeld.Ne time eras foot in
Itae. Cepttta 1, R Noterai Tkielegy, 1 veti £0 0 0la Halifox, leedly nmpUiMd ef by art taeCeteeUe- Mr. H.ri-leufihe eipedHtee eed to 0 8 0

foneath* ef ihe peeel eeteey. the Re-90 0 irarira'l'IttUmioieoo, IIE1FF.R.—There Ulland in Ihe met* of Hey, 1707, eed Is Jao.
landed at Port Jeckeon with S vela.0.0.10. Cl o 11 o grata eld, with the eed of be*beginning here sprang, 

olentae of A eitrelta eed pledged n, ib. prieelpU ef rt«PWy emipeytageoU, c el veno 0 4 0171 9nod Depots, ef e FeraehÉel Oyeem 0 4 0
U.—POtTBVMO tTB WRITHfGR. Try so Brad, Let FT, Jen. 11,104.

£1646 0
it ike plea of the town ef Moi ls* he beeothers, aad laid109 1RAraeont drafr Rutland, the banka ef the Tans Tent. Hew- be omette led with VNUUIRE at the OSes 

Hi Ran., ChertmimewB.bed ia eat beta foe that aysiaut ef Rradia S vale., £1 II 6tog bet he U-
U for bee», lethal.ef itoe e ie e

1 veti.,ef the Weed, eed ef he reel watte. PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDOhniloWotown. 1»‘ Nw*. U64. raSTrio GrtéSrt“U,«l«l fr tket Herat.visible

ALMANACK
_ roa ISM.

leimlrae- TUU taraeneet Rerira U eemplerad by the 

M sheet Fa- ySHHH *"* '*** **F*“I*IT’ “ 1
*eeld ef the erimieele.

the fortuity ef he sail
W pOR RALE byIn be nrake

Pem>igratui"rP7ro[ OM Reg*., Tory Rale, foe., foe.efiledtitneufor the prices afCtelmsrs* W<The abate

or*, a.,enVtaiit,
I wee keewe ; Me

ly-thrae
sera »AeHr.lt. wra krieg t Urge dedeetiee

praters ef the history UM
the «7 MM el
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11» perche» ef the Med,

the pee eel deraheil end high prices effet 
thing the farmer cart produce, hie only 
greeter indeetry end renewed exertion.

The war, which soon» about to 
ee we-eoy lament the eehraity) hee geh 
for oar peecfnl land. The first hostile 

allied fietrte ie the Bleek Set 
l for e Urge iecrer» even In the present high 

ef agrieekerel produce. Let, therefore, the 
r speed the ptough—increase the depth of 

farrow—take cere of hie manure, eed exert hie 
to eeeere the high reword* for hie industry which the 
rirrnmeHn— of the times ere piecing within hie 
nmek
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MOLA88E8 in I 
Oil. in barrels and by retail.

Alsu-an sseorimeet ef CURRIERS’ TOOLS ; 
Pails. Tabs, maeata or single ; Clothes Pine, Broome, 
Brashes, Ite.

On Hand—American and Island mannlactarad 
BOLE LEATHER, Neats’ Leather, Calf Skies, aad 
Harness Leather.

W. B. DAWSON. 
Clukilottetofvn, November 14.

To be Sold,

By private bale, üw knowu* valuable
REAL ESTATE ef the late Hee. Colonel A. 

Lamb, situate in Charlottetown, and its vicinity, via:
TOWN LOTS Nos. 67,58. ÔS, 60 aad «1, ie the 

Fourth Hundred of Lots In Charlottetown containing 
nearly two Acres of Lead, fronting on Kochford 
Square, tastefully laid out with ornamental, Irait 
tree*, and Garden; it contains also the Family Resi
dence, out bouses of the deceased, al the in os corn- 
inodiouti doser iot ion.

Town Lot. Noe. 3,4, 6 eedO, hi Ihe Third 
Handled of Lets ta Carklotletowu a Corses u], and 
Oee-lwaottatb nut efTewa Lola N« 47, ee aodee. 

Second heedrad ef Leu ta CkerUtMewe, ad- 
Iha praparty ef Deaiel llodaoe, Eeq., m lew 

■m» |iurcha*crs.
Town Lots Noe. S, 4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 

of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, ia Iota to sait

Tow n Lot No. 64. in the Foerth hundred of Lota 
ia Charlottetown, adjoining the laHdaaaa of tfeapkiaf

Common Lots. 12 aad IS, in the Common of 
and iu close proiluiity to Charlottetown. aattMl^m 
Twenty-four Acres, ia lota to sail parehasers.

Part of Comiaaa Lot No. 16, te the nïïn ef 
Charlottatown, and which forms the Western aide of 
tbo approach from TWa lo Geverameat Haaso ta 
Iota to sait parebsson. ’

PAsTvaa Lot No. 554, ia tba Rovaltv ofCbar- 
loUstown, eaataiaiag Twelve AereeV 

Axao-rew No. Il, ta the Ora* Aula of St. 
Feel’s Chnrah, Charlottatown.
- r" Jwfow MHlrah... egpM to W. Foneew. 
Eaq. Barrtit» at Law. Chari»»»,.,., Pietra. 
toJ- H4«tt.To« LAeE. the Amtag feraramr ef,

tdera ef the Tramm eurad ietimOai M*. I.»
tleeel A. Lera.
CU.tlatt.uwe, OfohOateh», lg|R

a.v

’ /!> !

’A* A• h



Priace Efwirt
bum,tUAUIVALfnnui II, ISM.

000*1.
Kuhn. OH—ii. Cfaaur. V.

I Meat* Ctmp. 
IJVMWmlb CHKMICALS.uiiMiuoin

W.lerad■ Wfae b irate*.lira*. Grape, bey 
[leree, OmM. M

lew, Nett.,
fa ml rabto,foèh.JOHN M*NEILL, CM H. A.

* Ptos* COSSKTS.cmtdàKveïfîZseî». cloaks. iltulii aid rare.I>S. HOODS AJTD MATS, a
Red. Mae aed white tanw; real We!*, hahaliaa Wei*. Lear.**, H.llibarj ae« Suaae 
JTKLS.. Maaltew; IfaeeWa* *•*•! H* Km; Ceepwie*., Dtafgeta, Heal* Rage Pilai,the PahUa. that be the ml efla «id of Traeellia* Rage; llaeaa Km; Chi

CO for a LASTS BOX.
of C OTTO AT a ah LItfKJt GOODS.BE RAFFLED far at I a'ela* 8l Pat erae* wri* 

a*’ BOOTS,
ISHKSY. a ah:»y, MASKS.uoalher,** the

rWe De; HHOE8 aah SUPPERS.at the Taaifaeaaea He*, a l-edy’a of iaaatof
ark Baa ; la U lift efhneineee, 

lie laaariag I Jaraery », 1104.thie Baa bwertky af remark. Thiele the ikird
VuOAMOJtGKRY. XAILS. SPIKES, fa*. ISO Jr, SI 
aa Beck. KAMTHMJfWASK, CHUTA aah GLASS. 

A choice selection of TMA8,
FANCY GOODS.—Writiog Deele. Work Bases; Logics* R seaweedI Dremiag Cun; <

A largessErt Insurance Company of
the aaepi-

"f Wie Grace the Arehbwhop, CHARLES YOUNG.
Oo that OSra.SeedlrtL1sflkeNt

■w*~-lia aaat aah ■* frames. For
soldat the lowest figer# fordid collectine of Jewelry. The wholeCarpentera’ Toole. 

riTRT race,rah par Srkrraw Phaap." aa rarart- 
I Mal h the a ha re, aaraag whi* are— 

l.*H. Serb*'. Ceat Rtral Backet.
Mart* aahFirmer CHU3CL8aah GOUGES, 

Do. aiagla aah heaMe PLANK IRONS.
Je*. Bet, nhiag aah Tryia, FLANKS,
Greene aah (hawk II. O. Crac* Ore*. 

Rabbet. Match. Ilellewa aah Iteaaha,
Bach aah ether Mcalhtea I'LANFS. 

fi.gra.ed Tarkey ON Bware,
Cneacat. Haah. Tarama aah MUI SAWS. 
Suikhe* aah Carpeelera* Ft*. he.

Cheap fat oe*. at the Stare ef
DANIEL DANIB8. 

Qaeen «reel, Jaa. 00, 1004.

1*1.eh teeth*. Per*, fact

W&'Set the A CABO.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT. •otil forbid.prcsoatod fc far that At the enrner of Qweeu & Sydney Streets, sodA greet hopes by preieptoess sod penetnelfcy to merit e shore
most astonishing cube LANDvers lew days. ARTF.MA8 G. SIMMS. ULCER»----A CASE OEWTiriBD If

io Bee of it, if ee iedieed. THE MAYOR OF BOSTON.
P-nrs,Copy ef • Lstisr /roe» /. Nkhla,

MAILS. ear ef the rei 
'i« id /oreeighheerms P 

led oe aed after
To Professor Hollow at,IHE MAILS for the CHEERY PECTORAL,

Woe the rsyM Cere ef
fWMA NLB8. N0ARSEYES8, 

BMRramAWiMmc-rtfci, 
CMIfP, asthma, aid 

coMsr.HPTroi.

the 15thRev. Thomas Prelaw, P. P. 
Iloe. II. Hbbwaw,
F. P. NoBTON.Esq.,
P Walkbb, Eeq.,
R. Gill, Etq,
Mr. Cmableo M'Dohald,

Orwell.
The Bex is now isf charge ef F. P. Norton Eeq. 

Victoria lintel.
Res to be exhibited et the Stereef C. Dempey Eeq. 

ee Tberaday the 9th insL on Seterdsy the lllh ieeL 
to be removed to the Her. T. Phelan, in whose care

Dear Sir,—Mib Sarah Disee. efUqeerpeed street.
sad CapeSMITH BROTHERS, Safa*, ha, thw hay ha,Hah hefare ate that far

-ilon MerchantsComm that hay. aahThay whi be arade ap Scnifala* Setae aah Ukera la har anaa, faet. laga,
lewtag Frida] a( harbahy;NORTH MARKET WHARF, the (rat af

aah MrSI. John, Aa. Brmuwick.
THOMAS OWEN. Peetmeale. fiaaeraL

Geaeral Peat CM*. Dec 0, 100*. by a (Head la try year O*.Ehaarh Attira., 1er that par peer 0g il
Georgetown Malle.

Tilt Mail# 1er Gaetg*wa will, darbftke ra
ie, rah « of the Wale aah aatil farther natiu, 

he raah. ap aah for welded every T*radar aah Friday

i Carriages ! Carriages 1 Carriages apprarah. By prararar* , 
awt lira* longer, arrerhieg la the hircc-

I he hcrchy giraI**, aah etrlady ahbwiag t* year rails.I* the Heeliag Art. A aaat trial ef Re cine*T* eatraerh*ry 6*8 appeera la be hraliaed for P*Klir fetter.II] 
Cb.ra.bl. rad B.....I..I praprara Ink ia F «•— --i
lad* aah Ike Ce**.

Mat* 4*1004. All paper. 0w

OrriGE REMOVED.
PpHB Habawfatr ha. naml * (Nfa 
JL Dwalhag Heeae, lately eeeepieh by 

Daaeaa, Eaq.ee, at the career ef rtrace aa

Praha ralliaieat thie hraah eeeetry, hea preaaa heyeeh a i 
«I* af arahactwaa , ef theFrUaya Dear Sir, year.THOMAS OWEN, PoMraaatar GeeeraL
which ha va hitherto swept freer

Dated Aageet IS*. IIaran year, 
i lehel*ei la HerEATING HOUSE.

Till. Sebecribef hssopened as EATING HOUSE 
in Mr. 8nurdee*s headings, opposite to the Mar- 

M House, where DIA.YKR8, SOUPS, TEA 
end COP PEE can be had at the shortest notice.

AW EtTBAOEDINABY AND BAPID CUBE OF
(ilugew k Manchester House.

RECEIVED by late arrivals, end for Sale by the 
Sebecriber, a General Supply of

DRY GOODS fc GROCERIES.
Alee, DIG BY SMOKED HERRINGS, 

ANNAPOLIS CHEESE. OILS, WINE, 
Cheats superior fine TEA. dtc. die.

Also,
For Sale or to Let.

A FARM ee the St. Peter's Rued, sheet three 
miles from Charlottetown, consisting of if Acres 
ef LAND, in a high state of cultivation.

aflbctii ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEG,
Oer apnea here will net MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.proportion ef the by its ese. bat we c*nf Letter /rest Mrs. Elisabeth Feelss, ofJOSEPH HENSLEY.

IRYSON.
A COOK WANTED* To Professor Holloway,wherein are fell pert isolais, sad indispetabls proof efBIBLE SOCIETY. Dee. 28th, 1855.

severe stuck of which et length settledNOTICE. in my leg, and4, 195».at the Temperance Hall on Friday the 10th day IHE Subscriber having been daly quite despaired
i 1 was advised

C Ayib. Deer Sir,—My little TZeCffl '7 dEMareh instant, at which e Collection will be taken UlLBEBT HiRDIBUOM, fyde Park, attack of mal'ig-in aid of the JUBILEE FUND of the British end Square, London, Enquire, and AbtBüb Hbndbb- U yoor OiarmoBt sad Pills. I did
DAVID WILSON. withoet delay, and am hai to any the resell eras

Exccetors and Ti assd year Cwsaav Pectoral ia CalHbr-W. CUXDALL, Secretary. Charlottetown, Dec. 28,1852. by the last Will and Teeumentof Gi of my leg sad restored to the eejoymeet of health.nia, in the winter of 1850, for a severe attack ofCharlottetown, let March, 1854. aforesaid. Merchant,late of I shall ever speak with the ». IIand Sea* ef Money dee to the EstatePropertti
Subscriber off.

lee for Sale, collect *11 it on my little bey.G MA AD RIPER. LOT 55.
Bnsiiehg American A West India 
^ GOODS !
rpHE Sebecriber has for sole, et Greed River, Lot

». Via the and by lea
•fell Land a and IIsland, and to diDeed to

obliged and fakhfol 
I ELIZABETHto the Estate of the said Gilbert fBATER.of Lend ee Let or T

Lot No . lb. kMerdie's; and 72 acree at Seven 
MUe Bay.

Also,
His interest in the following leasehold Premises, vix. 
44 acres of Land with Dwelling House, Store, Barn, 
and Oet-houses on Lot 18, near the Indian River 
Chapel, which ia an excellent business stand. It is 
new in the eeeepetiee of Mr. J. Cough Ian. Alee, 
the Property in Tryon, formerly occupied by the late 
George Bi non. And also, the Lot of Land with a 
I loose and Store thereon, at Vernon River, now in 
the oeeepat.ee of Mr. Archibald McNeill, Teacher. 
The above Tracts of Land being generally known, 
reqeiie little, if any farther deecriniiou.

J. WEATHER BE. 
Charlottetown, 10th Feb., 1854. on

NO. Sa
deceased, ere dely ieqeired withoet delay to pay I* nee ia the A DREADFULLY DISEASED AECLE

iy he la peeseerioe of may part AFTER BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY,xiety ef amay e load •Far all i of theEDWARD 8AVILLE. Throat aad Langs, AT HALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.itisfactory arrangement with me, extant. A feeling of the ^’TC^hLuw' The fellI lowing impuUdt 
led to Friftair HTo be Let,

Corner of Great George mod King Streets,

ANEW and commodH.es SHOP, sehaWe for a 
GROCERY or DRAPERY SPORE, with 

CELLAR aed Oet-Heeee room. Apply to
W. C. IIOBB8.

they will he treated ee
Holloway for1G WORTH.JOHN Utile boy weald aew hove Mr. B Dixon, Chemist, Rieg^t., Norwich.

Can •( • EMksr from Captain Smith, of Groat 
Yarmoolk, datai January 150, 18».

To Mr. Dixon,
Dear Sir,—I send yea the pertieelars of a cere 

effected by Professor Holloway’s iovaleeble medi- 
eiees:—Mr. John Walton, Isle in Her Majeety ’« Ser
vice. ie the British Fleet at M*ha, had ■ very bid 
ulcrr.itoil ancle, and after having been in the Malta 
Hospital for six mon the, was sent to England ee an

52, 111Charlottetown, April 9th, 1852.
I am yours, with,

LAND FOR SALE.

FVE Hundred acres ef LAND, with
ettsclied, which cuts annually Forty ton ___

situate on Township No. 28, heed of the II 
rough River.

For tern* apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 24lh, 1852.

J. D. POWI ef Ne. 4LMare- Rock Hill, (Somerset Co.,) N. J., July II. IMt.
1-4 of No. 88. I.CLOCKS/ CLOCKS! Dr. J. C Aye a,—Since year medicine has become Fearth Handled,GOOD variety for Sale, from Sixt to Fifty Fifth Haadred,—No.cough remedy we have ever sold. It ie epoken of in Fbstare Lota in•d paaiee by those who I save usedGEORGE BEER. Jua.February 24. 1854. 71, mad 1-5 efit, aad I know ofi

Schoolmaster Wanted. iy of it. ia not too roach for the good it hasCottage to Let.NOTICE. LET, the Callage immediately above A| to have the limbWei. 8. theca ries* Hall, fronting
able. He thee 7*11.5gratified ie seeing themediate possession given.

Marsh 7th, 1854. 7w of April next,
Years, with reaped.riih an Attorney for collection.WANTED. JOHN C. WHITLOCK l* parted, hj an aëi 

itment sad FOls, wfrtch
COWARD 8AVILLE. Pa«ara Lou faRoom allached.

Alraeel aayFREEHOLD er Lera** Fata, of .beet eee fay aaremilled ap^*t*.Greed Kirar, Let U. F*. IS, 1004. THEO PHI LU 8 DESBRISAY. 01. 0L IN, 100,if yea arfah U.keadied acne, 60» or afaly October 10th, I860.
be cleared aad fa feed eeadk*, with MINIATURES! LIKENESSES.

yoare very truly 0
I) JOHN SMITH.

J. C. Avan. iy eertify thaï I have
stock of Pis toe and gold end plated Lock ACRES of land ee Township No. Albert Hotel, Greet Yarmouth.aed fellLetters stating lowest

dressed -P. D. G. basa ia ■7 thk
ie of a dangerous

SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BREAST, WSB-
sgsttise efthsleofs, sadAim», a first rate Camera, for sale, with hwtiectioee 200 Acres

Point of the Island.FOR BALK. W. C. HOBBS. HEALTH.I» Acres so T« No. SO.SCHOONER Toea, nearly MW,Mb very respcctteiiy< 
A. MaCuLUN, /

Cop, of m Letter Ah. T. F. Ter, Chemiet,Part are Le. Ne. the Royalty ef Geergs- Lew faWILLIAM SNBESTON, 101, Nfa 04t,Febronr, 10U, 1000.Tewa Let Nfa 00 fa Ike 4* baadrad af L* fa «■HU -4------- Bra *----------fa --
Mr. KENNETH M-KENZIE, Aad theHouov.t,Dm. J. C.Cbarfanafawa. Upply la

Dear Sir, I bare greet plaaaara to fonrardiag faWILLIAM FORGAN. a^wt* ad by 
composition is eePah. 7th. 1854.besiàme of SAIL MAKING ia this lelsed, ksvisg 

spent twenty une tears at the Trade hi England, 
paring which linn* he believes he gave fell oalMaetioe 
to these who employed him

R*raBS*r v—Henry Heeeard, Esq.
Ckiiluuoiowu, Feb. i, 1854. 8m

eeWy by the eee ef year eele- 
IFRfo. Mr Marthe Bml,af Ftau» of Refuge and Industry.

I «Mb*bald al Ufa Tarapw.ee. Hall, l 
ioat, the llth iaot., at 5 o eleek, p. m.,
rviiio soixis,

eat be paidHouse in Kent Street.
for aala. er la lea. ike dwell-

ÏÎLtLXJCL
aia* aipwiaaee fa da

'chas: Streate»,la, Heeae fa Keel Suapj, ad|.fa* 
tana mere, ad ,

day fa May raw..(aed ft*. Carat, darfa.PKEPARZD BT J. C. AYER, CHEMIST,Cellar, red ax (aad lea* a et all Ike kaaraa raand* far ike aare et efaera, betLOWELL, MASS.WINNOWING MACHINES.
HAVING aew peceieeeally laeilad rayeelf ear 

|ew, M the New Glaefaw 
earreaadfaf oee.tr» may 

I with anj tlita, in my I*,

■kraals byIt wil be* altagetber or fa two
IfawiflM beta, 
aad paiafal aaedk* <tV.ACfa,Menngert—Mra Pits Os.au,

Mra. Verse. JOHN
dapwalep. Gra^'RiTL*'Jaaa I fab 100*. Mr. Laatvax.et Mr. Albert Vatee, did, aad to IkeEpwabs Carr, Ttaaaly-twa, faMr. Jaaraa Mwria, Mr. Jwaaa ether.de. FOR SALE. «fa*Eanjjx Nsepmaix, St. Patw'aBay,

J. J. Facias, SL Flaaaer’a,IAT aa*bfa p* et GROUND al Iks kasdaf■kaaabjaat, fatka B-t Id. Oeases Wieeiare*, Crapaad.Prian Slreet, fane ally tka aka of tka Baptifa ft MS;of* ayatam«5^ L. Haul am.fronting MNP foot on veers foithfollvT* F0R8TeI'MILLS made — tka Hess.Plia* Street. ItStreav It fa an 
Ike aabarba for aJOHN SMITH;I* a «fa af foaey rad i for a (*tla«aa'a irai- 

,drt*dfafa*ra(rad
Jambs Piaeioi WlâfHLtaka applied » tka k.raed*d.faH,w* fa. Ok IM fa Ifa tka aftfca Mfawfagkail lfag Lata. Pw Tarera, •'V.-HPOTK e> —ill ks tLraaalrfrallw rsrsiirwilVfaas.ee mwnsrassy iwmv*e rad PEARLRL SA1I0T .ft in |-|ll 

IIASZAKD'8, LOJTDOJT[VST OPENED at C. T.

•rrr ,
KST” nsg*
Oral Baft Cana

Pak.14.l00d.OOLUMBOe.fa. ike M*« Stewart, ef CkeHwie-
TIIE aid Clydradala Hraaa Cafara-Uka i ha
bra MM at UfaNfa IS.

WAX.
iefSwi,iMfkFêifa

Sidfafae,

yjfcr*t

VMM

jjg

! i I. ~. J
f11 f V" 111 ,|F
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